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7 9 1'35" Important dates you should know for the upco
ming election

Records from the state's Office of Elections show that in the 2016 primary elect
ion, 726,940 residents were registered to vote but only 252,725 turned out. Th

at's a measly 34.8 percent voter turnout, according to the state.

7 17 1'16" Planned power outages start tonight for thousa
nds of HECO customers

Starting tonight, thousands of Hawaiian Electric customers will lose power over
night as crews work to upgrade the system over the next few weeks.

7 19 1'52" Judge previously said suspect in fatal officer sh
ooting didn't 'give a rip'

The suspect accused of fatally shooting a Big Island officer has dozens of arrest
s and three felony convictions, including for carrying a concealed and loaded w

eapon.

7 23 1'43" Ritz Cracker products containing cheese recalle
d over Salmonella fears

Various Ritz Cracker and Ritz Bits products that contain cheese are being volun
tarily recalled throughout the United States over concerns about possible Salm

onella contamination.

8 1 1'24" Just days before the new school year, thieves st
rike an Oahu elementary school

With precious resources disappearing, Barba said the crooks are stealing learni
ng opportunities that could help students better their future.

8 1 1'38"
Recall: Salads, wraps sold at Kroger, various gr
ocery chains may be contaminated with parasit

e

Federal officials are warning consumers to throw away or return over two doze
n varieties of salads and wraps sold at major grocery store chains because of c

oncerns about parasitic contamination.

8 7 1'42" MCSA-Mckinley Community School for Adults, P
roviding Opportunity for a Brighter Future

Act 108 of the 1945 Territorial Legislature established the public school adult e
ducation program in Hawai'i and assigned it as a responsibility of the Departme

nt of Education.

8 22 1'49" Here are all the active weather alerts associate
d with Hurricane Lane

Hurricane Lane is expected to pass “dangerously close” to the Hawaiian islands
this week, bringing the threat of very heavy rainfall, powerful winds and danger

ously large surf.

8 22 1'27" Shelters to open on Oahu, Maui as Hurricane La
ne nears islands

The city said it will open 20 emergency shelters on Oahu at 10 a.m. Thursday.
Shelters will open at:  Aiea HIgh, Leilehua High, Radford High, Waipahu High an

d Intermediate….



9 17 1'10" Hawaii sees 84 percent increase in pedestrian f
atalities in 2018

The state Department of Transportation says pedestrian fatalities have increas
ed by 84 percent from the same time last year.

9 18 1'13" National test of Wireless Emergency Alert syste
m postponed

A nationwide test of the Emergency Alert System (EAS) and Wireless Emergenc
y Alert (WEA) system originally scheduled for Sept. 20 has been postponed.

9 18 1'22" Residents, businesses brace for rail constructio
n through urban core

Rail disruptions will be moving deeper into the city as crews start a four-year, $
400-million project to relocate utility lines in the city center section.

9 24 1'07" 614,400 gallons of raw sewage discharged alon
g Waipio Peninsula

The Department of Environmental Services responded to a sanitary sewer overf
low in the Waipio Peninsula area on Saturday.




